Dietary model for production of experimental zinc deficiency in man.
A semipurified diet based on soy protein was developed to induce mild zinc deficiency in five male volunteers. Each of seven daily menus provided (mean +/- SD) 2248 +/- 128 kcal, 56.6 +/- 5.7 protein, 261 +/- 30 g carbohydrate, 110 +/- 21 g fat, 8.5 +/- 1.4 g fiber, and 4.8 +/- 1.3 mg zinc. The analytical value for phytate:zinc molar ratio was 21 +/- 9. One subject, who received five of the menus for 28 wk, lost approximately 200 mg body zinc and 7% weight; zinc concentration declined 25% in plasma, 30% in lymphocytes, and 55% in neutrophils. This dietary model allowed simple formulation of new menus for subjects in diverse states of health. It caused no ill effects after prolonged consumption, and all deficiency symptoms were reversed by zinc supplementation of 30 mg/d for 20 wk. With simple manipulation, this dietary model may be used safely for gradual induction of zinc and/or other micronutrient deficiencies in humans.